
FNERAL_ AGREEMENT ACCORD GENERAL SUR
ON TARIFFS AND LES TARIFS DOUANIERS
TRADE ET LE COMMERCE

ARTICLE flV111 NEGOTIA TICES - 1960

Schedule 10T - Pakistan

X0.

SECRET/127/Add.l
19 October 1960

As announced. in document SECRET/127 there is annexed hereto a definitive

notification of items to be re-negotiated under the terms of paragraph 1 of

Article :lTIII. Statistical data are also included.

NEGOCLATIONS DE 1960 AU TITRE DE L'ARTICLt: VIII

Liste XV - Pakistan

Ainsi qu'il a ete indique dans le document SECRET/127, on trouvera ci-joint

is notification officielle, accompagnee des donnees statistiques y relatives, des

positions a renegocier conform4ment an paragraphe premier de Particle .XXVIII.
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List of Ttu^as for Withdrawal or Lodification

Tariff Stec No.

„efore
La and

iter
1 ^ '0

1 2

15(3) 15.02€

ET_.45.01

-x.45 rc•96•03

46(2) 53.01

x.55 .:x.65.03

ax„ 70(1) 74.02k
(ii)(a)

Description of product

Ta_low

3

Cigarette paper in rolls

and bobbins

Fountain pens, complete,

of e c.i.f. value exceeding
rupees seven and annas three
per pen

WWool, raw, and wooltops

Fazes

Copuer, unrrrought

Lx.70(l) ux.73.01 Lead, pig

Lx.71 71.16 rticlas of imitation

Jev;ellery (.including

buttons and other

fasteners) which consist

of, or include, base metal

plated with gold or silver

or both and in which the

proportion of gold or

silver or both together to

total metallic contents is

less than 1.5 per cent

„x.72 hx.64.15 Refrigerating -:uechinery

B(i) other than dorm stic

rr„ 'rigc-_ ^-tor s

;,x.72 1x.64.23 Lining machinery

„x.72 Fx.E4,23 Petroleum and yas-well
drilling equipment

Country with
Rate of which negotiated
duty and phrl..ce

Of negotiztions

4 5

Free

64 77
20% ad val. FR

G(47)

30% ad val. U0

Free

(PRP: 5)

G(47

20% ad val. 02

G 1.7

Free ACS

G(47)

Free ASh

0(47
30% ad val. CZ

G(47)

10;, ad val. Us

G(47)

10% ad val. US

G(47)

10% ad val. US

0(47)
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foreBe
1.7 60 after

1.7.60

2

x.72 .x.54.30

x.72 Lx.84.42

Country with
Rate of which negotinted

Description of product
duty and place

of negotiations

3 4

sugar manufacturing and lO ad val. CZ

refining machinery G777

Boot and shoe manufacturing 10% ad val. CZ
machinery

EX-72 1'x•84.43 Dotal-marking machinery
other than machine tools

ax.72 EX-84-59 Oil-crushing and refining
machinery

!a-72 Ix.85.C1 ]electric generators,

generating sets and

component parts thereof

La-72 90.08B Cinema-projecting

apparatus and sound-

r :cording apparatus for the

production of cinema films

^r.72(1) x.84.36 *chines for the carding,

C (47)
10% ad val. CZ

G L,7

IOj ad val. US

G7477

8% ad val. US

G(47

IC`jo ad val. US

0(47 )

10% ad val. BA

x.84.40 sptinin and washing of G(47)
wool

Ex. 72(3)

Tariff Item No.
On and

Component parts of boot and 10% ad val. BL

shoe manufacturing GG(47)

machinery, cinema-

projecting apparatus,
octal working machinery

other than machine tools,

mining machinery, oil

crushing and refining

machinery, petroleum and

gas-well drilling equipment,

refrigerating machinery

other than domestic

refrigerators, sound-

recording apparatus for the

production of cinema films,

sugar manufacturing and

refining machinery and

machines for the carding,

spinning and washing of wool,

namely, such parts only as are

essential for the working of
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Tariff Stem ibe.

Before On and

1.7.66 17 60

1 2

„x.72(3)
(contd.)

72 (3) Lx.84.62

72(5) -x. 84.15

72(6)x.84.51

Lrx.72(6) x.84.55

lx.72(6) »x.84.52
Sx.84.53
x .84.54

84.55
92.1li-

x.72(8 ) 87.01
x.67.04
1x.8'7. C5
-:x.87.06

after
Description of product

3

Country with

Rote of which negotiated
duty and mace

of negotiations

4

the machine or apparatus and

have boon giver for that

purpose sortie special shapc or

euality which would not be

essential for their u:ee for

any other purpose, but

excluding electric :.:rotors,

bolting and steel bolt

lacing, wire needles, bobbins

and pickers

Ball and roller bearings - 51, ad val.

(i) B-^11 no roller

bt tiring=s over 2" bore
(internal diameter)

(ii) Ball and roller
bearings complete Wraith

pedosl;al or housing

specially designed for

use exclusively with

power driven -e.echleery

Domestic r.;frigorators and 30% ad val. US

parts therefor such as are

specially designed for use

with such rcirig.er-ators

G77/7

Typewriters 20% ^.d val. Uc
G7477.

Component parts of type- 209 ad val. US
writers, exluding type- PRIO 5

writer ribbons

Office machines all sorts, 20% ad val. US

not otherwise specified, G F477

operated by manual labour or
reouiring for their operation

less than ones. quarter of one

brake-horse power and

component parts thereof

't.ricultural tractors and Free US_

parts thereof G(47)
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Import Statistics

Tariff iceca'o.

Before On and otter
1. .6p 1.7.60 __

15(3) 15.02A

46(2) 53.01

Fx.7G(1) 74.01A(ii)(

x.70(1) Lx.78.01

72 L...84.15B(i)

72 a.84.23

72 x.84.23

Ez,.72 _-C.84.30

x.72 84.42

x•72 Ox.84.43

T,72(l) -x.84.36 &
Lc.84.40

Ex.72(5) Ex.84.15

Description

Tallow

l^1ool, raw and wooltops

Copper, un¢rrought

Lead, pig

Total
6i11A

Total
ALA-._
UK

Total
US
UK

Total
Al',
UK

Refrigerating machinery Total

other than domestic US

refrigerators Uh

Lining chinery Total

U:5
UK

Petroleum and ge_s-well Total
drilling; equipment US

UK

Sugar nenufccturing and Total
refining machinery CZ_

UK

Soot and shoe
manufacturing machinery

Total
01
UY

fetal-working machinery Total

other than machine tools 01

iaacninesfor the carding , Total
spurning cud washing of 31
woo l UK

Domestic refrigerators Total

and parts thereof such US

as are specially designed UK
for use with such

refrigerators

1957 1958 1959

(P. Rs, I(00I) '

2516 2270 a_526
2092 1665 1,+19

15,811 13,730 18,^75
2,437 2 , 222 3,009

13 , 366 11,466 15,450

29 3
6

27 7 37

286 15J 373
147 165 71
11 155 120

1883
- -

2679 3395
TI752 1788 1733

325 274 1096

68 430 13
34 21 445

408 261

4916 3490

1275 2577 390

458 312 475

L4, 8C2 1266 t00
- - -

10 , 279 845 1264

288 31^

67 27 240

1G0 U6 22_

337 690 9?.-7

169 174 79;

1182 939 1290
462 485 600
286 383 458
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Tariff Item No.

Before On and after

1.60 1,7.60

Lx.72(6) :x,84.51

Nx.72(6) Ex.84.55

hx.72 Ex.84.59

_;x.72 1x.85,01

1x•72 90,08B

Ex.72(8) Ex.87,01
Ex-87-04
j:_. 87.05
-x. 87.06

Description

Typewriters Total
L'
UK

Component parts of Total

typewriters. excluding US

typewriter ribbons UK

Oil-crushing and refining Total

machinery US
UK

Electric generators, Total

generating sets and US

component parts thereof

Cinema projecting Total

apparatus and sound US

recording apparatus for UK

the production of cinema
films

Agricultural tractors and Total

parts thereof US

UK

1957 1958 --959

(T. Rs. '000 1)

208 2267 257
1428 1331 1019

836 380 21
105 540 cS

166 353 13.
170 172

1012 2219458
375 11'

209 1360 149

5A 1652 667
22

76 9

I84 171 4`?

195 297
92 303 25

27,951 16,880 11,040
15,398 10,193 6,118
11,126 4,435 3;684
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Import statistics are not separately maintained

for the following items

Tariff Item No.

Fx. 48.01

.x. 98.03

Ex. 65.03

71.16

Ex.84.15B(i) )

rx•84.23
Lx. 84. 23

.84.30

Product

Cigarette paper in rolls and bobbins

Fountain pens, complete, of a c.i.f. value exceeding
rupees seven and annas three per pen

Fezes

Imitation jewellery

Component parts of boot and shoe manufacturing machinery,
cinema projecting apparatus, metal working machinery

other than machine tools, mining machinery, oil crushinc:

and refining machinery, petroleum and gas-well drilling,

equipment, refrigerating machinery other than domestic
refrigerators, sound-recording apparatus for the

84.42 ) production of cinema films, sugar manufacturing and

refining rrir,chinery and machines for the carding, spinning

Ex.84.43 ) and washing of wool, narmely, such parts only as are

essential for the working of the machine or apparatus and

bc.84.36 ) have been given for that purpose some special shape or

quality which would not be essential for their use for
Ex.84.40 ) any other purpose, but excluding electric motors, belting

and steel belt lacing, wire heelds, bobbins and pickers
x.84.59 )

Ibc.84.62 Ball and roller bearings -

(i) Ball and roller hearings over 2" bore (internal

diameter)

(ii) ball and roller bearings complete with pedestal or
housing specially designed for use e_clusively with

power driven machinery

Ex.84.52 to Office machines all sorts, not otherwise specified,

x.84.55 operated by manual labour or requiring for their

92.11A operation less than one quarter of one brake-horse power
and component parts thereof




